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The tirant seller- slooi liy, anul as lie saw wvhat a wteck
lie liad caatsed tlic wife, andI the deafli lie (lad been instrumen-
t in bringing about, lie shiggcd lus shoultiers :and îw'len,

for the mament,cnnscience was a tot gali tlie ascendancy,
lie consaleil himself %vifl Élie ri Élection, il This is a frce
country ; if 1 don'fl seil whishy soilebody eisc ivill."

The %vite af flie druiikard scion followed lier babe to the
fnrnb. Noglert and disippointitient liad frozen uplit)fe?$
warm cairret. Again thie grave-yardl gale %vis opened, aîîd
anof ler vicfim was laid lain t onb ; anîl above lier grave
%au written flic iinsciiption, «c Atridercil by tlic grog-s(iep-
keeper.'> Bist ivas flic litisland yet rclormed ? It wvas
tiiouglt hy bis neiglibers fliat lie miglif have been, lad ncf
flie whisky vender wliis1ucred in lis car, ilcarne, faste a
litfle fa ttrownyoiir sorrowis."1

A fcw mweeks liail pwsseuf zway. Navember liad corne and
praie; flic green 'oliage wîas sfripped from "lie fdrest ; flic
tileak Mils were covered %vith spov. Cold December had
passed ; tlic norilîcrn btast %vas swceping tlirougi tlic land;
flic caille stand trcmbling iii the baru-yard ; and men vent-
t ured forth anly when protected by flie watimcst clothiog
tram flic cold blast, fir ail abroad ivas winter; and the frosf
btc.w thick in tise almospliere, and thec sun ivas hid behind a
lan.lcof lnuds. Th e heavy lilows u i flie gri ve-digger were
heard in flic buîryiîîg-grouînd. 'l'lie strokes feui qiîick and
fast, anI sean flie groîîuîd vras opencd. A fcw mnen appraach-
cd withl itirried etecp, aîîd lef down iiita filie arfh the coffin.
Soos thliIitte iwoaînl nsrkd e spot wheirc lay tlic temains
of flic drunkardi; wvhilst "4 Ahuiidered by thc gr-og-suop.keep-
eA" la bis only epiftapl. Ile filled a drunkard's aîîd a sui-
ciee grave.

Thq fcw wha atfcnded flic fiîîcral ceremanies lîad liasfcn-
cd away. 1[drew My cloak around une and souglif out the
greg-slioiî-keer. 1 e.ipasfuîlated %witlî linm in regard fa the
effect af Ibis business. 1 warised humt f0 bevare iîow lie via-
tlfed flic command of God "e Thou slit not kilt."' Blui if
ivas ail ia vain ; for the sfafe bail mare influîcace flian 1
coîild have ;and, as lie replieif, ci 1 arn autliorispti by fthc
state ta self; 1 pay for flie privilege ; my famil3' muîst be sup-
porfed, I tuîrned and leIt lira.

Buf, for a moment, Mny mind ran back fa flie grave-yard.
1 saw Ébiat mainy tondis bore flic drankard's inscription.-
Rapidly 1 passcd fliromigl time ta f lie fial sccnc-the judg-
ment'bar of (God. I itondered, iii my mind, vhiat îvould be
thifelig af the gçQnet3 -keelui ffsca,wicn callcd fo meet
fliose %wlin lie liait riiiîiedt lin tme-whca flie cries af flic
orplian îvouid ring in hii, rarsi-%heii wîves would cliarge
hilm iif fhcir îvrangs, anîd poar drunkards witli fliir rmila.
1 then looked alter him as lie sunk in flie pif-buf scon turn-
ed from flic lirrid scene 1 fooked long enougli, fioîever,
fa sec fliat the disfiller, and flic man wlioliad plouglicd Gad's
fodtsfo6t ta deMýctale ifs fruits ia flic manufacture of afeoho-
lie drinks, auj fthc legislafor iio cncouragcdl is sale byeni%
acting ficense lawvs, and flic cifizen wvho> coîîsentcd ro thle
crime werc thee.-Christian 4dvocale.

ON THE USE AND ABUSE 0F ALCOHOLIC L&-
QUORS, IN HEALTI! AND DISEASE.

'PieEssay b6gW. B. C& untirza, M.D., F.R.S., F.G.S.,
cftc. London, Chiarles Gilpin.

Wc confess fa have looked forward wifh somte degfee of1
anXiefy Io the appearaîlce af this tvork. The carefülly %vord-
j d syllabuîs issued whcn tlic pri7e of 100 guineas was an-j

noneseenied ta as tai invoive thec discussion aiflice Most
dispuied'point3 of flic femperance question. There can bel
nod4oubt but flic generons donor of flic prize had this spe-
cially n view wvlien lie triade known lits purpose fa flic

ioland uîow wve have flic resuIt trefore us in tliis produc-1
fion af anc ai thc Most leattied physiologisîs af Our tine.
For flic information of Our readers îvc shaih first giv-e flic

quiestions fa ivhiclî answcrs were lo bc returncd by fliose
wlio compefcd for flic prizc :

"t1sf. %liat are tlic cfl'cts, corporeal and menfal, of aI-
coliolie liquors on flic hcalfly laman sysfemi?

99 0nil. Doacs physiology or experience feacli us thaf alcoi
liolic liqîmars s lianld formi part aiflihe ardinary soaftenance of
naiat, part icuilarly uinder circumsfances a]i expasure ta severe
laLor or faextremes of teînperattîre? Oran the oflier fand,
is ulîcre reason for blieving that such use of tIera ia not
sanctioncil by flic primiciples of sciece or flic rests aI prac-
tical observation ?

cc3rd. Are therc any speciai modifications ai tlic badily
or mentfal condition of nuan, short ai nefîral disease, in iwhici
flic accasional or fiabituaf use ai alcoliolie liquors may be
nccessary or beneficial ?

cg41li. Is filc employment of alcoholic liquars nccssary
in fie pracfice of medicine? [ f se ia whlat disease, or ia
what forma and stages of disease is thec use ai thera aoces-
sary or beneficial 7).%

The conclusions ta whicli aur auflior la condueted by tho
lino of arguments which hie adopts, are stated as follaws by
himsel:-0

la Ic thfirsi place-Thaf fracs scicntific cxaminafiori of
flic modus operandi: af atcalial upon thle Isumaq bQuI3p wlcn
takiell ile a oisonous dose, or fa such an extent as to produce
infoxicafion, we may fairly drasv inférences wýitti regard tD
flic spccif]c effcfs; wvhidl if is likely fa produce, wlier-
peafedly fakea in excess, but siot ta an im Mediatefi -fatal
amaunt.

ciSecorrdly. Tlîat flic conséquence of flic excessive, use of
alcoliolic liquors, as proved by tlic expérience of flic meilic&l
Profession, univcvsalty admittcd l'y méedical wvdters, bcing
precisely sudli as fatal doses wvauld lead us fa anfÏicipafc,.we
are fmrthr justifled ia expcting that flic habitual use of
sasaller quantities of fliese laquera if sufficiengly prolongçd,~
waill ulfiinately be attended ila a lcirge propoitiais mf.'cscs,
Ivif Il consequences prejudicial ta flic Iruman system ; thli
inorlid actions Vlis engendered hîein,- likély rallier to be
clîronic flan acute la tîcir dliaracter.

le Thie dly. Tliaf as suclu morbid actions are acf nally toutid
!a lie among tlic most cammon disorders of persans advanced
il lfe, wlo have been ils the habit ai fakîng a c o~a~
alfoaacc ai alcahohie liqulors, there as «vcry af rang ground
for tegarding licm as in a greaf degrec depeadent on the
asqcrted cause ; aIt hoiigi flic long postpontement f aI liir
eifecfs Mfiy render if impossible ta demnonsfrolc the existence
ai such a connexion.

igFourthly. Thaf flic precceding conclusion is ftilly borne
ouf by tlic proved resuifs ai fli c 'modeiafe e use ai acaholie
tiquors in producing a markcd liability fa flic acufe farasof
similar discases ia hot climafcs, ivhcrc flicir acfioi is accc'-
lerafeil ly ofler conditions ; and also by fthc analo'ous fâýfa
now uoivcrsally admitf cd ln regard fa flic renjotely injurîous,
cffecfs af sliglit excess la diet, imperfect aeraf ion ôftflice
bod, instifllcient repose and other like violations' ofl î'
laws ai health when habitually pracfised flirougli a .Joig
îîeriod af finie.

ccFiftly. That flic capacity of flic leicathly hume sysfem
ta sustain as murli bodily or mental labor as if can- Le legi-
fimafely callcd ipan ta perform, and ifs pover ai resislin&
thé èxtremes af licat an d cold, as ivell as ailier dcpreding
agencies, are nat augmcntcdl by flic use ai alcoholic hîrjuorà;
but that on flic oflier liand, tîcîr use, under sucli dircura-
stances, tonds posifi;ceýy Ia flic impairment af Ébat ca sèift.

cc Sixthly. Thuat wherc thcre is a dcflciency af power, on
flic part ai thse sysfcmn ta carry on its normal actions %vith.fli
,euergy andi reguslarity wvlich constitute bealtli, sucb powac;


